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I Col lesiotçs fo
Sponsor Show
At Assembly

The Rambling Collegiates will
sponsor a fashion show on MaY
19 at 10 a.m. The show will Proceed
the installation assemblY, which
will be heltl to install the newlY
elected officers for next semester'

The show r¡¡ill feature women'slvol' Vll
attire of summer sports and vaca'
tion wear, and the garments will
be furnished by one of tr'resno's
leading department stores.

Karlo Demoorjian, the Rambling
Collegiates presldent and the chair-
man of the election committee, said
the fashion show will be an annual
event for the Collegiates.

Demooriian said the commenta-
tor for the show will be a FJC
student.yet to be chosen.

The models will include Lois
Henrichs, Mary tr'iorentino, Marilyn
Mann, Pat Treloggen, Ella PaPagni,
Ann Nelson, Ellen Tally, Nedra
Iloney, Diane Paschall, and Joan
BIasco.

The Coltegiates Put on the fash-
ion show during the installation
assembly lâst semester, and it fea-
tured both women's and men's
clothing.

White Predicts tlC
May Have 2 Year

Nursing Program
Stuart M. White, FJC President,

predicted that f,'resno Junior Col-
Iege ma.y have a two Yea¡ Program
in preparing women to be register-
ed nurses rilithin t$'o Years.

'White spoke ,at the vocational
nurses' homecoming and caBBing
ceremonies in the FJC library Tues'
day night. He also forecast that the
new RN pnosram m4y.pc.gqiÞ¡v. l"ea-d

to the elimination of the vocatlonal
nurslng program.

'White saitt that such a steP

gram at Pasatlena City College'lfri¿ay.

constructive approach to the selec-l the best organization.
tion of students for vocationall

of selection and in its Place
stitute the gûidance Process."

White also exPlained the new
regulations o n' the vocational
nurs€s' cap and its lnsignias. The
alumnaê present at the reunlon of
six classes since FJC started the
prog¡am in 1.951 were capped bY

instructors, Mrs. Anna ThomPson'
Mrs. Mlldred Bosteder and Mrs.
Jean Matthes.

vocational nurse and a graduate of

rvill Dot have the "L" until theY

examinations.

Gorden, who spoke a""i¡" "itã-ltittea 
"necord shop"'

in a vocational nurses' pledge' I Club.

Iowed the program.

Engineering Conference. | ""i-n"'t"-i*".
College
tended
American
Education
Section,
urday in

?UIIISHEO.¡Y ¡'IE JISSOCIAIED S¡UDENT¡

tn[silo JÛtI0n 00[[[BE
Annuol Bqrn
Dsnce To Be
Held By AMS

Tomorrow night is the big night
when the Associated Men Students
will spoDsor their anDual barn
dance, to be held in the Marigold
Ballroom from 8 to 12 p.m.

There will be a tropby presented
to the best athlete of the year, to
be revealed at the dance. The
trophy will be presented by Boyal
Deel, ÀMS president. The winner
will be decided by I'JC coaches,
and the person receivlng the trophy
will be judgecl on his scholastic
record and. his athletic perform-
ances,

Deel said, "Be sure antl wear
your best western duds, and join
in on the fun rvhile you dance to
the great music of the Echoettes."
'Tickets will be sold in the main

hall to non-AMS card holders, and
those securing an AMS card will be
admitted free with his date. AMS
cards must be shorvn at the door.

"Ya âll come, and have yourself
the biggest time of your life to the
biggest and best barn dance of the
year," said Deel.

The general chairman of the
event is Deel. Others on .his lcom-
mittee are Bob Bangs, F rank Fio-
rentino, and Tom F lores.
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CÃNDIDATES FOR STUDENT BODY offices qre, front row, left to right: Don Lovelqce, Bob
Bongs, Shirley Uppermcn, Bert Eremqn, qnd Fred Hal!, Top row: Teresq Bcnile, Bqrbcnq
Wiik-inson, ieriy Hícks, Ä,nn Sirobion, Alfredc¡ Borìon, Wilmo Koenig, ond Jo Ann Monfort.
Not pictured ore George Thursby ond Olgo Hernqndez. Attend AWS

- - F\ I lPast Reunion

, I the second past presidents' reunlon
at the home of Mrs. Hazel Peder-

would be ln keeping with recom-l The Veterans and the Nisei Clubs
metrdations of the recent "Restudylr{ere declared the winners of the
of Higher Education ln California"l seveuth annual talent.show held
and a pilot study ln the RN pro-l in the Memorial Auditorium last

He spoke on "Our F.uture and lts I The Veterans Club ìron the

Vets, Nisei l!1e.ma¡-Defeatr Fll.ln_Ra.:.Fol l'ï;iJìJ,iî:î";ï:,1"; ciesie,

lubs w¡n At |tlli"-]i l"i:i":*1.,?"1y"1"',,.'"ï*-9,1:-. ,."" l;f: ?l'n*¡fr'in:'::".'l*:

Talent Show lèy Tusan, Delmar Moore, Rose- | Other guests of the A.WS council
mary Taylor, Clem Ridge and Rob- 

| were Mrs. Caryl Houck and Miss
ert Estep, judges; Kathryn Bot-lçt¡a Marsh, sponsors,

Bert Ereman was elected Presl-
dent of the ¡'resno Junior College

for the fall semester ln an electlon
held on campus Tuesday end Ye.s-

terday.
Bob Bangs and Shirley lIpÞerman

will have a run-oft- tomorrow for
vice-president. The election set
a new school votlng record, as
about 340 voted. Eresan defeated
Fred Hall.

Olga Hernandez was chbsen ag
student body secretary, and unop-
posed Wilma Koenig was 'elected

as treasurer. Miss Herna,Ddez de-
feated Jo Ann Monfort.

The slx cantlidates for represen-
tative8-ât-large were all elécted, as

there are slx representatlves on
the student council. The represen-
tatives elected are George Thurs-
by, Teresa Barile, Àlfretla Barton,
Glerald Hlcks, Ann Serabfan, and
Barbara Wllklqson.

tasso, semmy Moyers, Mary,Hl¡ck, l Refreshments of dèep rtish apple
El€anor trtanco, Neva Ârrauts, MiloDrv4uv¡ !¡o¡ruu, ^.='- ^:::i*' .i.j"land berry pie aild ice cream were
Polk, Laura Kemper, Shlrley Mc-l -^--.^, -*l*r ^^..^^¡rv&Per' 

. ll-" I served with coffee'
Laughlin, Waneta Jantz, and .A,Ucel- ìf,r-^ ñr¿¡rar¡La r.

Implications." He said,. "'Ttrere il 
I t"opUv for the best entertainin'

a crying need for a, positive fd I acts, while the Ntsel Club won for

'""*"-.^-'l
nursing. The problem can be metl
by doing away with the old concept 

I

Kuramoto, clerks.
' Miss Witla,.Marsh, dean of wom-
etr, sayÊ, "I thlnk that the election
committee should be proud this
year that,- the students showed so

much participation ln the electlon."

lndlcation that'the students want
a part in the running of school
governmenf,.

Mlss Cieslelska, who is from 8ak-
ersfield, traveled the farthest. -

Ph¡ Theta Kappa
Plans Tea Party

B-1. thib ,party is þr all faculty
members, lncluding retlred mem-
bers.

, The committee chaiuen are gen-

leo Diqmond Visits FJC
Leo Diamond; a famous record-

ing artlst, who was ln Fresno to
vieit dlec-Jockeyg was an uncx-
pected gueet at the seventh an-
nual talent 8hdw.

He m¡ght play for the FJC stu-
dent6 anound May 21 if the ar-
rangements can bs made.

The election committee thinks I The phi Theta Kappa. is having
that the big turnous at the polts lsla tea party on May 25,at B p.m. at
a vlctory in itself. This is a

The newly elected officers will bel eral chairman, Dan Elckland; dçco-
,installed at an assembly May 19 lrations and invitations, Olga Hern-
at 10 a.m. in the tr'reg¡o Memorlallandez; and refreshments, Char\es
Auditorium. Ðtter.

'Wlrite explained the white can 
I song and comedy skit. The Nlsei

will have the insignia "LVN-FJC"'|clrrh won wtt.h tts beautiful dancew¡ll trave tne rnsrgnla -'Lv.r\-¡.r(/' lclub won with its beautiful dance
signifying the wearer is a licensedlnumber.

Progråms Opehed
the protram at FJC. In the futurel --- -:^.r ;:,_ì:__l The program opened rvith Karlo
when students sraduate, ,¡:.1" 

:.?Tl o";;,iffi, -;n;.-;;";'"irr; 
""rvr¡r uuL ¡rdYE ruç :-"' ï;'- ldegree candidates, singing "JeaI-

are licensed after passint state | ----::--,; -^,'^---:- - +rrÃ +L^. r ô+iÉ-ousy." Following this, thê Latin'

oi" åi' "i"i* "r 
s in c ru d e d no b e rt | *::1:T .:l: 

o" 

" :Tt)::i1 "::i:.:'3vru'r sp'.^s'" '""'*:':' ^":"'::lCosgrave, who sang "Cherry Pink
P. Hansler, chairman of the tradel^-,- ^--;^ Dr^^À^F rrLi+ô,,r. E'uÞ¡E¡, uuó¡ruou ". .i" ..i*"land Aople Blossom white.,'
and industrial division, who alsol-'---
introduced 'White; Mrs. Edvthel The 

. 
Colleglut^".t OlU a skit en-

nae; and Mrs. Thompson, who pre-l Bob Watson, a very fine vocalist,

sènted the alumnae and led theml represented the Campus Äctivity

Mrs. Gertrude Randleman, a stu-l Several songs were sung by per-

lllirrl:;tr:i:

dent, played The National Anthemlsons representing various clubs.

and a recessional. Ä reception tol-lthe Alpha Gamma sigma had'wil-
ma Koenig singing "Carmen"'

Freshman Claiss ParticiPates

Betmon Attends Reedley I rl" prosram ended with the
-- - ---- t lfreshman class putting on a musi'

B. Ivan Belman, tr'resno Juniorl The talent shorü was coordinated
ng instructor, at-l ly the inter-club council, with De-

meeting of the I moorjian in charge of the council.
Engineeringl Judgep v¡ere Del Gore, Bob Ul-

ific Southwes.tlrich antl Dave Ruth.
n, last Sat- | Al Radka was the master of

THE PAST PRESIDENTS of the AMS were honored qt cr reunion Fridcy ot Mrs.'Hazel _P-eder-
son's house. Shown crbove ane, left to right, Thelma A,ndrews,. Leonq Cyr, Dcrlene Sielfen,
Beqtrice Ciesielska, Ccrol Bcr¡sotti, the president this semester, crrd Ellen Tcrlly.

Five Presidents

E I e ct i o n S ets Re c o rd ['{:i'-;Hüllli'i'*'*

ceremontes,
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Clubs Are lJrged To Send
Reporters Io Ro mpoge OÍfice

ft won't be very long before this school year has gone by'
There will only be two more issuès of the Rampage during
this sefnester. These will be on May 19 and 26.

Most clubs are planning their annual dinners or picnics

now, and the Rampage would like to hear about the plans. The

Rampage has tried to cover all the news that it possibly can

during this semester, but now \rye are asking'for each club's

help.
if each club would have a reporter come in on the Monday

Ueiõ"e iñì iwo dates of printinb, we would certainly appreci-
ate it.

Congratulations Are Given For Those
Who Made Election Successful '

that each and
routine study-
ave and might

) has ever had.
To the students running for the various offices, I
nø"e.tulations- It was well done campaigning on e&c

say
an

every one of Your Parts.
to ttre election officials, the election cq¡nmitlee, to Miss

'wiilá wt rsi, Dr. Rolf ordil, Floyd-Q-uich, Karlo Demoorjian,
a¡rd to the student body, I say well done.

Future Leqders
PIon Bqnquet
For May 26

The Fresno Junlor College cha¡>

ter of the Future Business Leeders
of .A,merica tò soins to hold a ba¡'
'quet at t'he Towne and corlntry
Lodge Thurstlay, MaY 26 at 7 Þ.m.

The main Purpose of the banquet
will be the installation of next se-

mester's offlcers. It will be semi-

förmal dress.
The dinner will be chicken,

wnibn will cost ï2.76 a Person.
Theie also will be danciDg'

ShirleY UBPerman, Presidènt of
FBLA, has aPPointed Ma¡Iene Mur'
phy and Don Conner ln charge of
the event.

À garden supper for all Phi Beta
Lanbila Denbers and members i¡f
the etate executlve board $¡lll be

heltl at the home of CarolYn Frech
May 20, at ? P.m.

l3l7 EROADWAY.4-4320

FEATURE NO. ONE

Í'HNNY GUITAR
W]TH JOAN CRAWFOND

FEAIUTE NO. TWO

IT'S A PTEASURE
WITH SONJA HÉINE

FEATURE NO. THNE¡

THE BANDITS OF CORSIER
W¡TH RICHARD GREENE

Att CAN PLAY

BIttIARDS. 
SNOOKER

POOL

óOc 
'åT*

MECCA
2136 TUTARE

Patronize
Our Adverlisers

IIAHHISIIN
MITIIN PANTS

l3l0 Vqn Ness ,3-7255

+
Pqrts for All Cors,

Trucks qnd Troclors

+
EQUIPMENT FOR

THE GARAGE

Thursdoy Moy I ¡ 955RAMPAGE

Eisht Slated To

Run For FBLA
Eight students are stated Ùo'run

for office in Phi Beta Lambda to-

day.

Phi Bqta Lambda is the new

name fol the junior college division
of the Future Business Leaders of

America.
The slate composed bY the nomi-

nation committee include Jo Ann
Monfort, president; Duane Blake'
man, first vice president; Lydia
tr.hy and Roland Lyon, second vice
plesident; Marlene MurPhY, sec'

retary; Roy Hamllton, treasurer;
Shirlèy Upperman and Eleanor
Ii'ranco, reporter.

The nomination committee in-
clude Carolyn tr'rech, Carol Hart,
Louella Williams, Ira Waller, and.

Ronald Owen.

The newly elected officers will
be installed at a banquet May 26

at the Towne and Country Lodge.
There will be a state executive

board meeting in¡ tr'resno May 21,

Campbell To Talk
At Club May 18

Santiago A. Campbell, the con-
sul of Mexico, will be the $rest
speaker of the Latin Àmerican
Club May 18 at 3 p.m. in S-22.

Richard Reyes,-president of the
organization, said Campbell will
cover the eöonomic progress of
Mexico, the education system, and
the points of interest in Mexico.

Reyes urted club membe¡s to at'
tend the meeting and invltes all
others .who wish to attend. îhe
speech will be in English.

Campbell receirtly returned from
a month's stay ln Mexlco.

Students lnvited lo Attend
Nqvql Personnel Show

The officers and Den of the
Naval Aviatlon .A,uxillary AIr Uults
AÀIt 8?5 antl ÂAU 876 have invlted
the Fr€sno Junior College students
to attend their annual personnel
inspection which wlll be heltl at
the tr'resno Alr Terminal at 2 P.m.
Sunday.
' Projocts are to be displayed, ln'
cludtng the lätest tyÞes of naval
aircraft and equipment.

RENT A ROYAT!

. JAYCEE BARBER SHOP
Just qround the corner ón Stqnislous

STUDENTS: GET CIIPPED BETWEEN CTASSES

the
city

REED'S UNION
Across from Fresno J.C.

TRITON OIL 7ffi GASOTINE

fit anrt comfort

authent¡ìc campus.styted

swimwear by

BAI.BOA
süflru

Man!... they're sharp...
the trunks that rate for action

or relaxin'. We have both
the short-short Balboa's and

mid.way Surfers in a
¡vonderful selection of prints

'n'solids. All lined-
all searns stítched twice and

òar-tacked for strength.
Gome in for yours todav!.

llatching shirts available

COFFEE'

Choir Pqrticipotes In Music
F estival At Roosevelf

The tr'resno Junior College choir
participated In the annual spring
music festival of the tr'resno City
Schools Monday night in the Roos-
evelt l{lgh School auditorium.

C. Lowell Spencer, FJC's music
instructor. was the director of a
combined choir of the senlorl high
schools and junior, college.

The a cappella cholr of 275 voic-
eB sang "Oh Rejofce Ye Christians
Loudly" by Bach, "The Turtle
Dove" arranged by Vauthn Wll-
llahs, end "Soon I Wlll Be Done,"
a spirltual.

Thê general chalrman of the pro-

grarn u¡as Malcolm Davison,
director of music for the
schools.

Participating were the all-city el-
ementary orchestra of 156 pieces,
the all-clty elementary chonrs of
2I0 voices, the Roosevett High
School orchestra with 35 partlcl
pants, the Fresuo High School or-
chestra with 35 lnstrumentâlists,
and the Edison Hlgh School bantl
wtth 60 piecea.

BE WISE - ADYERTISE -
ÎIIE RATPAGE

IHNISMAN'S
PHAAMAIY

TUNCHES

AND
scHoot suPPuEs

STANISTAUS ond O STREETS

SPECIAT TAÎES
fO SÎUDEúTS

wHY THIS SLIDE RU
WILL OO HRLT "I

YOU R \,VORK /

1929 Fresno Sl.-+h. 6-993ó

FRESNO _
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Scholarships Open For High
School Seniors Entering .lC

Fresno Junior College's director of guid-
p committee chairman, announced that
dral Men's Club's "Dean Malloch Junior

College Scholarship Award" is now gpen to the high school
seniòrs planning to attend FJC.

AA Sfude nts
Plqn Dinner

The associate of arts degree stu'
derìts will hold a dinner dance on
May 20 at 8 p.m. in the Washint'
ton.Iunior High Scltool Auditorium.

'Ihe FJC dance band rvill fur-
nish music for dancing.

The AA degree members will be
charged $1.75 each or $3.50 Per
couple. Each candidate may brint
â guest.

Tickets may be purchased in the
main hall; the deadline is MaY 13.

"Any senior who has a B plus
glade avelage, and sholvs civic
and student leadership may apply
through his high school principal
by May 13," said Bradshaw.

The scholarship is for $60 each

-one to a boy and one to a girl-
one yeâr,

Only those students in the tr'JC
school district may apply.

Bracìshalv ¿rlso said, "We rvill
knbw 'lvhò rvill get the scholarship
by May 23."

F.!C'Grqduqte Becornes

Airline Stewordess
Miss Sally A. Britton, a Fresno

Junior College student of 1951, is
now a mainliner stewardess with
United Air Lines. Miss Brit-
ton graduated from United Air
Lines Stewardess School on April
20, 1955; she is now stationed in
Seattle.

THE VETERANS CLUB AND TFIE NISEI CLUB were chosen
the winners of the tqlent show held lost Fridoy. Shown
qbove, Ieft to right, cne Gene Frqncis, George Smith, Henry
Terqokq, ond Kimi Tokubo.

TH]S STRANGE STRAWBER_
F.Y sl:cwn qbove is one of
the nony stronge-looking
slrqr,vberry plonts grown bY
Normcrn F. Higgs, Jr. The
sircnvberry looks like q rose,
wirir seven strqwberries qr-
ronged in q circle Higgs is
mojorlng in qrchitecture qt
Fresno fC.

Club News

Red Key Holds
Annusl Dinner

Joe Marcelli, Nedra Loonev, Kar-1
lo Demooriian, and Robert Heppnerl

I

ó,500 Books Now ln FJC Library
The tr'resno Junior Collegs li-

brary has a total of 6,500 separate
titles, according to J. C. Carty, the
school librarian.

New books added from Septem-
ber 15, 1954 to May, 1955, total 637.
There are 23 new magazines added

this year to bling the total to over
100.

The Iibrary subscribes to four
newspapers: The tr'resno Bee, San
Francisco Chronicle, Los Angeles
Times, and New York Times (Sun-
day edition).

Patronize
0ur AdvetlisersRed KeY

llhe Red KeY members held their
annual dinner Monday night at the
Towtre and Country Lodte for all
members and their guests.

Dr. Rolf Ordal and his wife at-

tended the dinner as sPonsors. Af-
ter a roast beef dinner, the guests

spent tbe rest of the evening danc-
lng.

Flans for the dinner were made
by F.ed Key Presittent Bob Mox'
ley â¡d SecretarY LYnn Rice.

The offlcers rvere presentetl wlth
itheit PiDs at the dinner.

Freghman Gla¡c
GeÉe Francis, au lnstructor f9r a

'local dance studio, sald that he
'will hold a free dance class follou¡'
ing each freshman class meeting.
'îhe club will meet today at nooD

in 89.
Fl¡ancis said that he wishes to

commend those stualents who
ticipat€d in the freshman class' blt
of the tåIent shou' held lâ,st Friday.

Oakland Junlor Collcge
The Oa^kland Junior College Pre'

sentod its first annuil sprint con'
cert at the Westlake Auditorlum
recdntty. Highlights of the show
were special solos bY the students
and presentations bY the a'cap'
r¡ella càoir.

hlodesto Junior Gollege
Tbo Modesto Junior College dra-

matics class will end the Year bY
giving the conedy production "Ber-
nadine" in the Little Theater of
the junior college.

"tsemadine" 'rvas a huge success
in New York during the 1952-1953

season.
It is a comedy about adolescent

boys ând their feminine attach-
ments. Wormy, one of the char-
acters of the PIaY, is a lad with an

'oversolicitous and myopic mother.
East Contra Costa

TLe East Contra Costa Junior
College held a dance recentlY. The
theme of the dance was aquama-
rine. which was carried out bY dec-

oì'ation.g of boats, nets, and fish,
creating an underwater atmos'
phere.

Th€ purpose of the dance v¡as to
Iaise money foÌ the spri4Si formal
tr(ay 28.

NEAT WORK
REASONABTE PRICES

SAMMY'S
SHOE REPAIR
3@T E. TUI.ARE

IOI wlIO HAD IIY¡ ¡ALLOONg
Martlø L. Mední¿k

N orihwester n U niær ei$t

: EARII $25! 
:

i Lucþ D¡oodlee* are F)r¡r- :. ing iul Where ale youra? .
i W"- q"V $25 for ell w.e use' :. and. tor many we oon-f u8e. .. So, send every original .
aa
Oa
aa
aa

' 67. New York 46, N. Y. :a'
. .DRooDl,SS' cry"tghÊ 1959
o Þy Rogr FlÉ .
a.o
. a a oa a a a a a a a a a a a a a a aa a

IUCKY DAV! MORE IUCKV DROODTES!

WHAITS fHU¡? For solution sec botlom pcrogroph.

PIRIOD ruRNIruTI
Tlavis Willi.ams
Hendrix College

aaoaaaoaaaaaa.aaaaaaa.
a.

: STUDENTSI :

t

YOU GEI MORE deep-down smoking enjoyment from Luckies
than any other bra¡rd. The reason, plain and simple, is that
Luckies taste better. They taste better, frst of all, because

Lucky Strike means¡ fine tobacco. Then that tobacco is
toastd, t-o taste better. "It's Toastpd"-the famous Lucky
ffiprocess-toues up Luckies' light, good-tasting tobacco
to mahe it taste even beüter . . . cleaner, fresher, s¡noother.

You'll enjoy the Droodle above, too; it's titled: Three on a
match-Luckies, of course. Whenever srnokersi put their
head.s together, they agtee you can'tmøfuh a Lucky for flavor.
Come light-up time, enjoy a better-tasting Lucky yourself!

DAUN/IíAN A5 3¡EII IY lr3A
APPTOACHIIIO FON LATDINO

Eugene B- Doggett
Yøl¿ UniversiÐl

two gHtPt mlEllrc
RobertGrimes

West V irgi nia U niversitit

B"^tost¿ lr^clies...[rcmES ilStE ER...Cß.**, Fnæh'*,grroorlnun!

Exchange Notes

CIGARETTE,S

@A.r.co. pnoDncr 
"r rJZ,,A"*t^"î/""""ê-f.rr/Aurnrca'B LlaDrtro *^Lot^c.otrn o! cro^Rtrrt!



FRANK FIORENTINO
...trqckstcr

Frank Fiorentino

Breaks Records At

CCJC Track Meet
Frank Fiorentino, an outstand-

ing member of the track team'
chalked up the first record in the
afternoon trials at the Visalia
Track Meet on APril 29 in the dis'
cus throw with a toss of 151 feet, 7

inches. breaking the CCJCA recortl
of 145 feet, 8 inches set bY lld
Dittenbir of Visalia in 1947.
. Fiorentino's record also broke

the Mineral King Bowl recorò set
by Duatre Gustafson of 146 fèet;
11 inches in the state ihamPþn
meet in 1953.

Fiorentlno âl8o came bach that
evening to erase a 20 Year old
league shot Put ¡ecord of 47 feet,
'6% inchee by Wall of Reealley lylth
a thmw of 48 feet, 11á inches.

He won the shot Put bY three'
eights of an lnch over the second
competitor ,'at the Hartnell Invltar
tional Track Meet last nonth. lle
also scored the lone first at the
March 26 track meet in Taft.
'He played varsitY football while

in high school and was one of the
few players who was named all
Northern Callfornla.

Fio¡entino plans to enroll at th.9

Unlversity of Southern California,
where he will continue hls major in
physl-cal education.

Neffers Hove
Fìeld Doy ln
5-0 Conlest
The tr'resno JC netteis hatt a

field alay Monday when they out'
lasted the Coalinga JC netters,
5-0, in a Central California Junior
Coltege Athletlc Association game
played at the Roedint Park courts'

X'resno's mixed doubles team,
Don Lovelace and Carol Barsotti,
came throuth with a flâshing fin-
ish after lqsing the first set, 4-6, to
take tte next two sets bY 6-4, 6'3

scores,
John De La Rosa, Fresno, won

over his Coalinga opPonent, 6-4,

6-2, in the men's singles match.
Marilyn Mann, FJC's women's
singles player, easilY disPosed of
her opponent by a 6-p, 6-1 score. It
was the fifth win for Miss Mann
against one loss this season.

Al Copus and Fred Keoseyan
dciuble.rl up for .the l'resno men's
doubles and had little trouble in
their match, winnint it 6-4, 6'4. El-
eanor Franco and JosePhine Quin-
tana ma.de it,a complete sweep for
the Fresno team when theY won
their second match of the season in
a 6-3, 6-3 contest. l
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Rams Close
Season W¡th
League Win

The Rams closed out their 1955

baseball season last Thursday with
a 6-5 victory over the recond Place
Porterville Junior College Plrates
tn a CCJCÂ game on the Roq¡ain
diamond.

Both the Rams and the Plrates
collected 13 hits, but the Rams
came through in the ninth. as catch'
er Dick Kelton slashed to center
field, scoring Elton'Willis with t\ro
out.

t'resno collected four run's in the
sixth inning and held a 5-2 advan-
tage going into the last inning.
Porterville rallied for three runs fn
the top of the ninth to tie the score.

Wiltis led off the bottom of the
ninth with a walk. Don Birkle flied
out, but Willis made second as

Tom Flores grounded out. 'Willis

took third on a passed baU. Ed
Fogal also walked and stole sec'
ond. Kelton then came through
with his winnint hlt.

It was the second leatue win for
the Rams in a row, when they beat
the Reedley Tigers last week.

John Troxel fanned eight and
walked three for Fresno.

Three Qualify For

State Track Meet
The three representatives from

FJC all qualified to compete in the

state meet by wlnnlng one of the

first six places in the Northern
Califoùia iunior college , track
championshiþs at Sacramento Sat-
urday.

tr'rank tr'iorentino placed third in
the shot put and fifth in the dis-
cus event,

Ðddie Young took second place
in the 120 yård high hurdles.

Tommy Sano came through with
a sixth place in'the shot put.

The state meet will be held in
Modesto on May 21. tr'iorentino,
Young and Sano ntill represent
FJC.
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Neffers Hoil
Morilyn Monn
As Tesm Stor

Marilyn Mann .is to the tennis
team as Odell Johhson was to the
basketball team, a star. Miss Mann
graduated from the San Joaquin
Memorial High'school anil carre to
FJC last fall.

During her, last semester at San
Joaquin Memorial, she played rvom-
en's singles in tennis as she does
now for the FJC team.

She won the Northern Sequoia
women's singles chamþionship, the
league whlch San Joaquin is a

member, and then went on to win
the division playoffs of the Sequoia
League. At tr'resno she has com-
piled a seven ì¡/ln, one loss record.

Miss Mann is maioring in busi-
ness at Fresno JC.

MARILYN MANN
...tennisstqr
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Buy

CHESTER.FIELI)

today!

You'll STIILE your approval
of Chesterfield's s6se¡þ¡sss-
mildneés - refreshing taste.

You'll SMITE your approyal
of Chesterfield's quality -highest quality-low nicotine.

Largest selling cigarette in America's colleges


